3 star HOTEL 2019
Located 15 minutes on foot to IS Aix-en-Provence, the hotel benefits
from a flowered courtyard and terraces in the heart of the city centre.
You will be able to enjoy the sun and some quiet time as well as the
dynamism of the city centre with many shops and restaurants less than
two minutes away.
ROOM DESCRIPTIONS
- Single, double or triple rooms, quiet and comfortable with shower or
bathtub
- Air conditioning
- Free WiFi, television and telephone in each room
- Minibar in each room
- Access and special room for disabled people

SERVICES
- Reception open every day from 7am to midnight (please inform the
hotel in case of early or late arrival)
- Buffet breakfast area
- Small animals allowed: 12€/day
- Private parking available: 10€/car/day or 6€/motorbike/day
From 04/01 to
14/04, from 1/08 to
25/08 and from
1/11 to 22/12

From 15/04 to
31/07 and
from 26/08 to
31/10

1 pers.

81€

91€

2 pers.

95€

102€

1 pers.

89€

97€

2 pers.

109€

123€

1 pers.

92€

105€

2 pers.

115€

125€

PRICES 2019
(per night)

Standard room

Comfort room

High
room

standard

Breakfast
Tourist tax

included
0.95€* /night/person
(*subject to change)

BOOKING TERMS
The payment has to be made directly to the hotel.
- Booking fees: The reservation request has to be made by IS Aix-enProvence and you will be invoiced 25€.
- A credit card number is needed by the hotel to guarantee the
booking. Payment takes place directly at the hotel.
- Cancellation fees: No fee if cancelled before noon on arrival day.
After noon or in case of no-show, the price of the first night will be
charged.
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